
City Builder Book Club: Interactive Activity - Thursday, February 26

CITY PHOTOWALK
Share the sights of your city. Create a photowalk that tells a visual story about your 
neighbourhood or city and the people that live there. Through photos and brief descriptions 
tied to map locations, give us a peek into your neighbourhood. 

Go for a walk and capture the sights along the way. Move through a neighbourhood and take 
photos of the little nuances that make it unique. Take snapshots of the people and the places 
that tell a story about your city. We want to see its delightful, troubling, funny, and fleeting 
moments, captured on camera and tied to place.

The Steps
1. Record your Photowalk   3. Post your Photowalk to StoryMap JS
2. Upload your photos to a computer  4. Send us links to your Photowalk

1. Record your Photowalk
Take a walk through your neighbourhood and capture what you see. Take photos with your camera or smartphone and 
make a note of the location where each photo was taken and any interesting notes you’d like to add along the way.

2. Upload your photos to a computer
Upload your photos to a computer and select which photos you’d like to feature in your Photowalk.

3. Post your Photowalk to StoryMap JS
StoryMap JS is a free online tool that allows users to create engaging visual narratives that integrate text and images with 
map locations. It is a product of the The Northwestern University Knight Lab.
• You need a Google Account to use StoryMap. If you don’t already have a Gmail address, you can quickly and easily 

create your own free Google Account in just a few moments here: http://accounts.google.com/SignUp
• Create your StoryMap by visiting http://storymap.knightlab.com/ and clicking “Make a storymap now”
 • A dialog box will pop up. Click “Connect your Google account and login using your Google Account.
 • A dialog box will appear showing Your StoryMaps. To create a new StoryMap, choose “New”.
 • When asked “What type of story do you want to create?”, choose “Map”.
 • Enter a name for your map and choose “Create”.
• At the top of the window, you’ll see the “Edit” and “Preview” tabs. You can toggle between these pages at any point 

to view your StoryMap draft in the editor or in preview mode. At the top left corner of the window, you’ll see the 
“Save” button, which you can click to save your work at any point. The “Options” button allows you to change the size 
of your StoryMap, choose your font preferences, and change the type of the base map.

• On the left side of the window, you’ll see your Title Slide and a list of all the other slides you’ve created in your 
project. Each slide will be associated with a point on the map and will have a title, description, and photo. 

• Click on the red button with the lines at the top left of the window (the “Title Slide” button). The window will now 
show your Title Slide.

• Enter in text for the Headline (the title of your photowalk) at the bottom of the window and a brief description of 
your Photowalk. You can include an overall image for your Photowalk here.

• Create your next Slide by clicking the plus sign that reads “Add Slide”, to the left of the window.
• Place a point on the map by either clicking and dragging the placemarker to the map (and use the zoom tool on the 

left to find your location), or entering the name of your location in the box that reads “Search”.
• Add your photo by clicking “Upload an Image”. Choose your image from the set you’ve uploaded to your computer. 

You can add an image credit and caption.
• Enter a Headline (or Title) and description for your photo. 
• Change the background colour or add a background image to your slide by clicking “Slide Options” in the bottom 

right corner of the window and adjusting the settings.
• Continue to add slides by clicking “Add Slide”. Once your Photowalk images and descriptions have been added as 

slides and mapped, save your StoryMap. You can review your StoryMap by viewing it in Preview mode.
• To save your final map, click “Share” in the top right corner of the window.  You will see your Link and Embed codes.

4. Send us links to your Photowalk
• Email info@citybuilderbookclub.org with your name, your city, and both the Link and Embed code to your StoryMap. 

We will post them on the City Builder Book Club blog and credit you.

If you have any questions along the way, feel free to contact us at info@citybuilderbookclub.org.


